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fo «Thl* stunt requires a confed
erate but. as the confederate’s aid 

| is acknowledged, it la vr? bÊPSt- 
Ive. A spectator 1* as 
lion any number, not greater than 
91, to the performer who agrees 

| to concentrate on It. Another 
spectator, who does not know the 
number, call» on the phone s 
friend of the performer, do 
as a great mind reader.
"great mind reader" tells the 
number upon which the performer 
le concentrating.

The performer does not men
tion the name of the mind reader 
until the number Is decided 
This Is because the name 
mind reader Is the code word 
which tell* the confederate what 
number has been selected. Two 
serlee ef code letters must be re
membered by the performer. The 
confederete can refer to a written
list. Jack means one. Frank
means two, Fred means three,
Will means four. Henry moans
five. James means six, Daniel
means seven, Albert means eight. 
Arthar means nine, Charles 
means naught. That gives the fig
ure In the tens column. For the 
unit column. Stein means one, 

,e, Berg means two, Miller means
nt three, King means four. O'Neill

means five, O'Connor means six, 
Smith means seven. Jones means 
eight, Castel means nine and Wav- 
erly means naught

If the spectator decided upon 
83. the performer would say to 
the other spectator:

"Please call Blank 7871 on the 
phone, ask for Mr. Albert Miller 
and ask him of what number I am 
thinking.M

TOBACCO]BY DR. J. J. MIDDLETON vry « 
ked toPrevlnelel Beard ef Health, Onterle

^mniPrv
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rformer. described 

TheArterial dlaeaae i, usually an lndi- way. Might disturbance, of 
ration of advancing year, and tend, and altarli, of dizzlntaa are warning 
to begin at forty or forty-five. The »ign. Eat very sparingly under thew 
life of the urterie, varies greatly in condition, and keep the bowel, active.

Strain, continual strain, is one cause ami fatigue. That is about . 
of their degeneration apart from the can do. home medicines are good tor 
age of the vessels, so that persiatent lowering the blood pressure. inese, 
high tension is a most important the physician in attendance will pre
cause of arterial disease. scribe a- the occasion demands.

The next point to consider is what. ---------
EheTeauU o^'întoritJ'teti *- A. »- Z^.iJTw
or of Bright', ditoa... lead po.aoning,.-ymP*™ oW "•

sarKKws sS- -s- jure k
arteries of the body may tS

n of the artery, rigidity and wrak- "f urme pa«,ed, «cording to
rfinbUf oh,Lr,*re'' “ WEl' “ ineri‘“- A ia°™d. restricLd die

Arterial disease or atheioma. when belt cure, physician
t sssirsz sta-ss msga?»»*
57STdSU,"6 1,. Wgg .™„;
pulse beat even when pressure is used, due largely to nt"nou.’,'eSv;hi,‘
In the young people the blood vessels.be controlled by regular habits, the
are very elastic. The walls, largely i avoidance of lying' on the I The confederate, who would be
composed of tissue, haying the duality strictmg the amo , , ready to «nswer the phone, would
of rubber. Such veesels do not break during the afternoon ;and evening. In know whcn "Mr. Albert Miller"
easily. If the artertes are diseased a ! some cases it is a habit, but if it does WM asked ,Qr thal n„mber
break may occur. Sneezing sometimes j not stop i„ nhvsknan was 83. Of course, the trick could
acta as a cause of the arteries giving!the care of the family physician. | Mt ^ the same „enlng

with the same spectators.
(OUp this out and paste it, with 

other 0/ the series. Us a scrapbook.).

to bring you the full richness 
end mellow sweetness ef this—

“Tobacco of Quality”ofPthe

Manufactured by
ÎMPEWAITOBACCO CO. OF CANADA LIMITED

"Snoring can he cured by means of 
an operation on the air passages," 
says a well known scientist.

Must Nave Been.
First Small Boy—"I don't Uke this 

book. The hero's a nut”
Second Small Boy—"WhyT-”
First Small Boy—"It say# he "took 

a bath every morning."

Classified Advertisements
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Rejects accepted for limited 
time only. Apply Georgetown Woo Use 
Mills, Georgetown, Ontario.

and Uke no other.Ask for Mlnard’e

Unless we reach the deep springs of 
life out of which flow the deeds of 
men, our education of their intellect 
may only make them all the more ef
fective to work social and industrial 
evil. ________________
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Kl.EP YOUR EYES
CLEAN CLEAR AND HEALTH!
ÇeJIE FOR nil BID CAM IME MUEIEI CA f ICA—MThin People

Thin, nervous, underweight people 
Uke on healthy flesh and grow sturdy 
and ambitious when Bltro-Phoephate 
a* guaranteed by druggist» Is taken a 
few weeks. Price 81 per pkge. Arrow 
Chemical Co., 26 Front St. East, 
Toronto, Ont_______

FACE A SIGHT 
EH PIMPLES

CBILPIIOOD CONSTirWON Large and Red. Itched and 
Burned. Cuticura Heals.
•• My face was itchy and broke out 

with large, red piroplee. They were 
scattered all over my face and itched 
and burned so that I scratched which 
caused them to grow larger. I could 
hardly sleep at night. They were a 
real torture and my face was a sight.

"The trouble lasted about three 
months. I began usine Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and the first 
treatment stopped the Itching and 
after using two cakes of Cuticura 
Soap and one box of Cuticura Oint
ment I was healed." (Signed) Miss 
Ora Goulette, R. F. D. 4, Box 86, 
Barre, Vt., March 24.1922.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum exclusively for every-day 
toilet purposes.

<*

He that is too proud to ask is too 
good to receive.

Constipated children can find prompt 
relief through the use of Baby's Own 

The Tablets are a mild but j 
thorough laxative which never fail to ( 
regulate the bowels and stomach, thus 
driving out constipation and Indiges
tion; colds and simple fevers. Con
cerning them Mrs Gaspard Daigle, De
main, Que., writes: "Baby's Own Tab
lets have been of great benefit to my 
little boy, who was «offering from con
stipation and indigestion. They quick 
ly relieved him and now he Is in the 
beet of health." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 26c 
a box from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co Brorkvllle. Ont

Tablets.

ASPIRIN !
|

Beware of Imitations! I

I
BAYER I First Compounded 

This Remedy For 
My Own Neighbors

aflfUC

Right
j "My brother eeys he can't alt down 

about to be and be can’t stand up!”
"Well, tf he tells tiv* truth, he lies!'’

It Happened In '79.
A party of tourist.* was 

steered through the ruins of Pompeii. 
The guide began his lecture by say-
! Dominion Express Money Orders are

"Pomyell was deetroyvd by eruption on sale In five thousand offices throug fa
in n~ 1 out Canada.

"Oh!” exclaimed the lady from the 
Middle West. "Just eight years after 
the Chicago fire!”

Their pralee of this newer form of Iron 
has spread eo rapidly 

after nine years, over 4,000,000 
people uee It annually.

TO EXPECTANT 
MOTHERS♦

No Arrest.
o 1 began to wonder at the 

own frten-1* and 
who were always ailing,

Year* ago l negau
Unless yoe eee the name -Barer great number of my 

Cra»«" « pack»* or on toblota fob ; nelgMmni , , , _ ,
era not setting the gooulen Bnyor As- complaining and doctoring without 
plrla proradaafa by million, and pra- ever ztomln* to *«t hattor Both

k- “ — SSSSVS tired ou*In theTveufag.

and a great many were weak, nervous 
and run-down One had pains in the 

and thought he had kidney 
bad

He bumped Into her oar 
"I had m> hand out," declared the 

girl, Indignantly.
"Such a tiny hand." murmured the 

Nowonder I didn't see

hi tho hand ie notEvery scratch 
a stab to the heart, nor doe- every 
false opinion mako a heretic.

A Letter from Mrs. Smith Tells How
Lydia E.Pinkham,« Vegetable 

Compound Helped Her

^lna around the I ' Lydia L.’vinktmmVxw

id disslneee, *<nd | * itnhlc Compound. I
would not bo with
out it. 1 have taken 
it before each of my 
children was bom 
and afterwards, and 
find it a great help. 
Before my first baby 
was born I had short
ness of breath and 
ringing in my ears, 
I felt a* if I would 
never pull through. 
One day a friend of 
m what the Vegeta- 
j—» Ms wife and

young man scribed by physicians over twwty- 
three years tor 

Colds 
Toothache 
Neuritis

It!"
There was no arrestCORNS Headache

Lumbago
Rheumatism

back
trouble. Another

Neuralgia Pain. Pain heart, palpitation* an
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" wa* sure he u J . .

only. Escb unbroken psekags con disease Still others had severe head 
tains proven directions. Bendy hoses aches, floating * pots before the eyes, i 
of twelve tablets ceet few cents. Drug- tender spot* along the spine and a
glati .1» toll bottle, el 14 and 1M. variety of «larmlM.ympU.m. ^
Aiplrla la the trade mark (reglatered
I, Canada) of Beyer Manufactura of «. a. ». L, ‘22*'i --
MûDoacetleacldeater el BallcylleEcld. ,-"I;1";, ^,
While It Is -ell known that Aspirin „,.v
mesne Bayer Msnufacture, to assist , u»# «r-sirv * 

j the public against Imitation», the Tab- , ^ ™
! lets of Bayer Company will be stamp

ed with tbelr general trade murk, the

Keep Ml nerd's Liniment in the neuee.

was suffering from heartPocketed.
"What did the editor offer you for 

your poem?" waked Scribbles.
"Five dollars," Jingle* replied 
"Why, that we* no better than an 

Inault.' said Scribble* "What did you 
say?"

"Nothing. 1 juht pocketed the Insult. 
It wms the best thing to do v?1th It."

Painful Confession.
Hilly wa* In tc.iv* when lie came 

home from scUoj!.
"Teacher whipped me because 1 we* 

the only one who could answer a ques
tion she aakvd the clue*,' he eobbed 

ill* mother was indignant.
'Why, I'll eee abottt that! What was 

the question, BillyT" 
ills eyes lighted rorulnlecently 
"She wanted to know who put the 

glue In her ink bottle! "

Lift Off-No Pain!
r

or Ins in ih*
il erekiitoEi-i

a * .1 V Air hi âff 
fU»l cr«dt.» r-1 
•liven, ee.1 wl. 

u, sel» eiwl *»• ' 
iii.i» uf • »r«-e' n 1 ' r 

,»d in* reu • ell 
,.n in ihe Ui#-U 
,e i..a metslli > n 

!» nm ebeurbed si

• he ln»B U. lO'ir bh-ial 
».-h. lew- en,l M'iù-e 
irmi. it will *«i Injure 

eiA.1 M i. Fee*. 
e».,lull8'In 

wl.oee bV-ul :» riv* in
liiUi. fr-i.v .11.' il r* ^

i )uti to S-t Ui" 
xxitbem lue. iu,

•bins ,'«i •»'
el, l k nine» # 
■uurlel.n eit 
blood l»r»e ble ( omnouna na none »ui *•«

Compound « great help as it seemsi to 
make confinement easier. I re£®”"1*S1 
it to my friend*. — Mrs fbeu is. 
.Smith, John S*., Trenton, Ont.

I.y.ii» E. I'inkham'a Veptable Cora, 
pound ia un rz.ellent mt'didnefor ea- 
ja rtant inuthnrs, and ihoulA to takea 
during ,hn entire period. It ha. a gen- 
nral offe.1 to rirengthon and tone up the 
entire ayatnm, ao that It may work In 
every respect effectually as na 
U-ndcd. Thousands of 
tu mis fact.

| mu euff-r 
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How Would You Like to

Grow Hsir in e Month?
hue Mtd fe<l in»! if —
Sr Stir rl«iit «

eu en eeblo» cor», la
•tiutiy that eorn atop» hurilng. b»o 
• bortly you lift It right on will, ttngari.

Your 'irugglet toll" » IKV boltle of 
"Freezoue" (or a f»w ceute. aufflcleul 
le remove ovary bard corn, eolt corn, 
or corn lictw«n the toes, tad the foot 
eellusee. wlil oul aorrntol er Irritation.

Inn three i,»-e e dal 
than lee* »"ur ^w*,r''

Btlüüî ëli tbr «*»“* 1
end II» reeeed Ih.lr *M«Ir -Mr ,ek:ee ^

tore In-
•nd nee If'" """* ,uU

ighlne number û# '"ü%ix- mg bild. h*tr fell 
gi»w new. S*lt! I **"U\Bbeelutetf Free » WB*ile at

U’.B'ÙASâU.
lws, imA 41-r.XSXDllt
Tvsiea. »M uoim iud«.
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Pimples Disappear
"You don’t need mercury, potash 
or any other strong mineral to

pimples esueed by poor
blood. Take Extract of Root 
druggist» call It "Mother Selgel's 
Curative Syrup—end your skin 
will clear up as fresh as a baby’». 
It will sweeten your stomach end 
regulate your bowels.’’ Get the 
genuine. The larger bottle Is 
more economical. At drug etoree.

Cold in Mead?
lleet Mlnerd’s end Inhale. Quick 
relief assured.
An enemy to germs
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